9+4 6 z 2 5 Boston, Mass 30 824 2 6 9 2 8 5 54525 1053 54526 New Bedford, Mass 22 953 3 0 5 2 855 6 4~2 8 1054 61532 Environmental lead concentrations are also lower in Columbus, especially in drinking water, and in dust, to a lesser extent. No abnormally high blood leads have been found in our population but mothers with levels at the higher range of normal have offspring with concomitant levels. Children will be followed for tjve contribution of various enviIn bodv lead burden.
SF cultures were obtained. During a 2-year period 68 were found o have septicemia. Three were excluded because of multiple conenital anomalies. The incidence of gram positive septicemia was he same as gram negative (48~~52%). Overall mortality was 29% ith 23&35% mortality in gram positive and gram negative respecively. The predominant gram positive bacteria was beta-hemolyt
. group B (34%) followed by S. aureus ( 5 % ) . The most common gr egative bacteria was E. coli (17%) followed by K. pneumoniae 14%), RCN (11%) & P. aeruginosa (8%). The 7 RGN septicemia5 wer aused by Citrobacter diversus ( 3 ) , Acinetobacter anitratus (I),
. parainfluenza (l), P. multicida (1) and S. marcescens (1). Con idering that both K. pneumoniae and P. aeruginosa septicemia oc During t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f an outbreak o f measles i n a par. t i a l l y immunized r u r a l community, a spectrum o f i l l n e s s was observed which ranged i n s e v e r i t y from a b r i e f f e b r i l e i l l n e s s t o one c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f measles. Unimmunized c h i l d r e n had more i l l n e s s ( p = 0.009) and more measles ( p < 0.001) than immunized c h i l d r e n . However, a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f b o t h t h e immunized and unimmunized c h i l d r e n developed a m i l d e r i l l n e s s epidemiol o g i c a l l y and s e r o l o g i c a l l y associated w i t h measles..The p r op o r t i o n o f imnunized and unimmunized c h i l d r e n who developed t h e m i l d e r , measles-associated i l l n e s s was n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t ( p = 0.20).
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Employing a trichotomous l o g i s t i c model, i t was demonstrated t h a t t h e p r o b a b i l i t y o f developing b o t h measles and measlesassociated i l l n e s s decreased w i t h i n c r e a s i n g age o f immunization ( p < 0.001) b u t was u n a f f e c t e d by t h e i n t e r v a l since i m u n i z at i o n ( p 5 0.12). The age a t which immunization c o u l d be expect e d t o prevent measles i n 955 o f cases was 5 years. Reimnuniz a t i o n a g a i n s t measles a f t e r 5 years o f age may be necessary t o e f f e c t e r a d i c a t i o n o f epidemic measles. Based upon t h i s model, reimmunization would a l s o be expected t o reduce t h e occurence o f measles-associated i l l n e s s . 
FEVER AND PRESUMED SEPSIS IN INFANTS

Syracuse, New York
This retrospective study evaluated the differences and outcome of childrenc_6 mos. of age admitted with the diagnosis of fever, possible sepsis and apnea; none with foci of serious infection. There were 44 pts. in Gp. A (bacterial negative disease), 6 in Gp. B (bacterial proven disease), 5 in Gp. C (latent disease) and 17 in Gp.D (apnea). Historical information obtained age, admission temperature, preadmission duration of illness, incidence of GI or URI symptoms, and concurrent family illness. Lab data included: weight, CBC, chest x-ray, CSF analysis, blood cultures and urinalysis and culture. Mean age was Gp. A: 7.1 wks Gp. B: 13.2 wks, Gp. C: 17.2 wks. Gp. D: 7.8 wks. Mean temperature was similar in gps. A thru C (38.60C, 3g°C, 39.h°C).
Preadmission duration of illness was longer in Gps. B 6 C. There was no concurrent family illness in Gp. B, vs. 50% in Gp. A. Absolute band counts did not correlate with bacterial disease; 1400/m3 in Gp. A, 900/m3 in Gp. B, 2800/m3 in Gp. C. Absolute neutrophil counts (ANC) were more reliable; Gp. A: 4700/m3, Gp.
B: 7600/m3. Discharge diagnoses in Gp. B included 2 UTIs and 4 episodes of sepsis. Gp. A included viral illness (21), URI (6), Eever ( 5 ) . gastroenteritis (4) and others. Gp.C included aseptic meningitis (1). otitis media (2). viral pneumonia (2); all developing after admission. Gp. D included apnea (13), URI (4). The incidence of proven bacterial disease was 8.3% and significant differences in age, preadmission duration of illness, concurrent family illness and ANC were noted.
Department o f ~a t h o l o g~, Hershey, Pa. ' 
The study determined t h e frequency of p l a c e n t a l and f e t a l d i s orders r e s p o n s i b l e f o r hypertension r e l a t e d f e t a l and neonatal deaths i n a p r o s p e c t i v e study o f 53,518 pregnancies. 3.22 o f t t pregnancies were placed i n t h e hypertension-proteinuria category when one o r more maternal d i a s t o l i c blood pressures were recorde a t 85 mn Hg o r more w i t h 1+ o r g r e a t e r p r o t e i n u r i a . The p e r in a t a l m o r t a l i t y r a t e f o r these pregnancies was 37.9/1000 b i r t h s and 17.2/1000 f o r normotensive mothers w i t h o u t p r o t e i n u r i a ( P < . O l 42% o f t h e excess m o r t a l i t y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h h y p e r t e n s i o n and p r o t e i n u r i a was due t o l a r g e p l a c e n t a l i n f a r c t s , 15% t o placenta growth r e t a r d a t i o n , 132 t o a b r u p t i o placentae and t h e remaining 30% t o o t h e r d i s o r d e r s .
The p e r i n a t a l m o r t a l i t y r a t e f o r pregnancies t h a t were chara c t e r i z e d by hypertension w i t h o u t p r o t e i n u r i a was 26.6/1000 b i r t h s . 35% o f t h e i r excess m o r t a l i t y was due t o l a r g e placenta i n f a r c t s , 15% t o premature r u p t u r e o f t h e f e t a l membranes, 124 t ~l a c e n t a l growth r e t a r d a t i o n , 4% t o a b r u p t i o placentae and t h e remaining 34% t o o t h e r d i s o r d e r s . Thus, o v e r a l l about two t h i r d 3 f t h e excess p e r i n a t a l m o r t a l i t y associated w i t h maternal hyper t e n s i o n d u r i n g pregnancy was due t o t h r e e d i s o r d e r s , p l a c e n t a l i n f a r c t s , marked p l a c e n t a l growth r e t a r d a t i o n and a b r u p t i o p l a -:entae.
The study found hypertension r e l a t e d l e s i o n s i n decidua snd u t e r i n e a r t e r i e s t h a t appear r e s p o n s i b l e f o r these t h r e e disorders.
longed g e s t a t i o n s was due t o p l a c e n t a l d i s o r d e r s t h a t l e a d t o p l a c e n t a l i n s u f f i c i e n c y . The c l i n i c a l i n d i c a t i o n s f o r i n d u c i n g d e l i v e r y i n postterm g e s t a t i o n s may need r e v i s i o n .
I '
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CAUSES OF THE EXCESSIVE PERINATAL HORTALITYASSOCIA~E~ WITH PROLONGED GESTATIONS. Richard L . Naeye, Pennsyl-* vania S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , College o f Med., Hershey, Pa. The study analyzed p l a c e n t a l s t r u c t u r e and t h e causes o f excessive p e r i n a t a l m o r t a l i t y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h prolonged g e s t a t i o n s u s i n g data from a p r o s p e c t i v e study o f 53,518 pregnancies. P o s tterm i n f a n t s had a 30% g r e a t e r frequency o f acute inflammation i n t h e subchorionic p l a t e o f t h e p l a c e n t a than d i d term i n f a n t s (P<.02).
Such i n f l a m n a t i o n i s a marker f o r amniotic f l u i d bact e r i a l i n f e c t i o n s . The postterm placentas d i d n o t show any s i g -; i f i c a p t i n c r e a s e i n those l e s i o n s t h a t a r e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of aging o r reduced u t e r o p l a c e n t a l p e r f u s i o n , i . e . f i b r o t i c v i l l i , excessive s y n c y t i a l knots, i n f a r c t s and decidual n e c r o s i s a t t h e n a r g i n o f t h e placenta.
The p e r i n a t a l m o r t a l i t y r a t e was 20.9/1000 b i r t h s f o r i n f a n t s b o r n a f t e r 42 weeks of g e s t a t i o n and 11.7/1000 f o r those born be tween 38-42 weeks. The p e r i n a t a l m o r t a l i t y r a t e due t o c o n g e n i t a l n a l f o r m a t i o n s was 113% g r e a t e r , amniotic f l u i d i n f e c t i o n s 160% g r e a t e r , a b r u p t i o placentae 100% g r e a t e r , p l a c e n t a l growth r e t a r da t i o n 280% g r e a t e r , p l a c e n t a l i n f a r c t s 81% g r e a t e r and u m b i l i c a l c o r d knots 882 g r e a t e r i n t h e postterm than i n t h e term i n f a n t s . The excess m o r t a l i t y due t o c o n g e n i t a l ma1 formations was e n t i r e l y i n i n f a n t s w i t h h y p o p l a s t i c adrenal glands. Thus, o n l y about one a u a r t e r o f t h e excess p e r i n a t a l m o r t a l i t y associated w i t h pro-
